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NEW YEARS FESTIVAL

GREAT CLEARANCE SALENew York Will Celebrate Holiday
In an Extravagant fashion. AT THE

NOTES FROM METROPOLIS Brownsville Woolen Mill Store
Bottom of Ntw York Long Dlatanoe

Clock totting Oavlct Italian
Bhtrlook Holmt Impro-

ved Water Way.

By offering a great reduction on everything in this

LARGE NEW STOCK
We want to make tkings lively. We are making a great sacrifice by doing so, because

we have no old stock to get rid of, but don't want any. We are giving you the oppor-
tunity to buy bright new goods at cost rather than carry them over till next year.Remember everything in this store is brand new and the prices are cut to

The Very Lowest Notch
Read the following and consider them carefully.

CLOTHING.

NKW YoltK, Iit. '.'! New Year's
In New Vmk will l h Unman festi-
val muli tin tho undent rliy by the Ti-

ber rti'Vir w In nil Ha ccntuih-- nf
mKUlnVciir Till llii' year the Ureal
White Way Ik making prapiirnlima fur
n celebration ilni! will be a wonder
even In Itself. I'Vir two weeks every
lhl In every "tti In r ipMurl In the
lobster belt baa been iracrved for th
Inevitable "supper" nt i it'cpt ranging
from 12 In 15 mid that takes
no ac.ount nf tli iniiny dollars Hint
will In' init In ol Ways after Inn
Kninn In mi. It la est limited (lint 0

people will partake of tlm feast In
that Ktl1tl mile nf llroadway, henldo
willed nil I hi lest nf tlm world
tlllim nml ulilntcroHlliK nil New Yi'iir'a
Kve. Knmigh fowl will ho eaten or
wasted to f,.M) nil army for H week.
Th rhnmpagn consumed would fill
a battleship. Tlm seiilon In which tlm
celebration will lo tnnt atrcmiiiua ex

SWEATERS AND WOOL KNIT
VE8T8.

We want to call apodal attention to
thq

Wool Knit Veita.

They tire very neat and dreaay, come
In many pattern and worth f350i
ftale price, $2.50.

$3.50 Sweater $2.75
$3.00 Sweeten $2.50
$2,50 Sweater $2.00
$1.75 8weaten $1.25
$1.50 Sweaters $1,00

SEATS FREE.
$1.50 a leg; $3.00 a pair, for all our

$4.00 and $4.50 I'anta; all other. 20

ler cent off.

Itoya' Suit nt sale prices.

UNDERWEAR.

Silk and Wool Mixed $5.00 value,
$4.00 suit.

Boot's Tlvoll Australian Wool Un-

derwear, all sizes and colors, $5.00 val-
ues, $4.00 suit

Fine All Wool Ribbed $4-5- value,
$3.50 suit.

Rockwood's fine Wool Underwear,
$3.50 value, $230 suit

Pure Oregon Wool, our best, make,
$3.50 value, $2.70 suit

Special lot Oregon Wool Underwear,
$3.00 to $2.50 value, $1.90 suit

Ladies' fine Wool Ribbed Underwear,
$200 value, $1.90 suit

Special 12 dozen suits Men's fine
fleeced lined Cotton Underwear, $1.00
value, 75o suit.

The beat bargain ever offered on
the Pacini; Count on flrst-cla- s cloth-
ing. AH hrlKht and new and

..Every 8uit and Overcoat In the
tok (except Oregon Buckikin) 20

per cent off.

Oregon Bucktkin Suita are always
$15.00; no more or lean.

SOCKS.

5 pair for $1.00.
20o per pair for all wool aocks, reg-

ular 35c and 50o ones,

3 for $1.00.
35c per pair for regular 75c ones.

afcW

tends from Twenty. ihlrd atrret in
Forty-eight- street n nt reiu-hr- l(.
rllmnx nt I.m nacre Suare, Into uhhh
after tli (Kiilrxa are mil, limit. Iwav.
Hovetith Avenue, Forty-won- d stnu-- t

nml Forty-fourt- street pour un nrniy
'

of reveler nitl sightseers. Around the;
situate are riuifi-.- l the fmnoim ivbiui.I
rant and hoti-l- where lli fun w! lie
1 1 rr N)"! uproarious. Hv virtue of It it

alo, tin- - lloir' A t r will nri iimino- -

date the litre! number loo mn
1 .600 and J.Oito. to gron! linn been the
demand for place thai th capacity '

of the regular dining room and cafe
wit a emced'd long ago, nii'l nil Hon
of makeshift preparation have been

We wish to impress upon the minds of the people that this isa strictly bona-fid- e bargain sale.
SALE BEGINS MONDAY MOKNING AT 8 O'CLOCK

Mail orders filled at sale prices.
made to in 'i imniiixl.ili' th overflow In

ball i noma un. I parlor.

WOO VI
IVI

When the savant of n future age
from the debris of nonip g.

gaitllc oitni'lyam of nature n tint l

now iroliiK on nl (tie boltotn of New
York. Mii-- aurvoy the livim-iido- cit- -

Klll HiK feiila to which (he llihutil- -

tant Mere lllven lo rure refuse
from (he i iirlnui t inlt.- - itriit 1. the
hlpnitonmhlle, Hie inn ,

niol oilier Miv.iKii inei li.'iiiltiil hcasls

E. C. JUDD, Proprietor. 684 Commercial St.

COMPROMISE AS HOPED. s EE-SA- W

tiHtlfy that the hlata are perceptible
na in in-- u thirty mil, nway, and tho
Phyalclnna of oaalnlng will testify that
the bliiai nre pre Jtnllcliil to the the
well being of patient In the OHalnlng
lliltat.

Ropr.tentativ.s of Raiiroada and En-

gineers Holding Conference.

Stevens. They will be entertained at
the St. I.ouls club on New Year's
eve and Imitations have been extend-
ed to several members of the St. Louis
Hoard of Trade to this balloon as-

cension.
Another Interesting feature of the

trip will be the presence of tho Wright
brothers as members of the party In
St. Louis. They will Join the New
York aeronauts at Dayton, O.

I'llll'ACiO.Dec. 29. The railroad
rciircHpntiitivo nn.l a coinmltle of en.

l're,uelitly during the aenaoit, n Klnecra will get together today to dis
cuss the demands of the employes forci' h.'V one nf New York' opera hnimea

Have you Seen our Saw Window.

Special Kitchen Saw 25c
We have everything in Saws.

The Foard &Siokes Hardware Cojnc.

there may be seen behind the rail which
mill Km the boundary line of "atandlng
loom" only, particularly If the piece
be hla favorite "Lucia." or ltlgoletto,"
or even "A Ida," a thlckact. mlddle-uge- .l

man, of medium height, with

higher wages and an eight hour dny.
It wu stated today by a railroad offi-

cial that there ate good reasons for
believing a compromise agreement will
be reached.

Second Chief Warren 8. Stone, of
the Knglnccra Itrotheihood. arrived

NEW STOCK MARKET.

which Infi'Mleit the Island uf Mnlihat-tii- n

In the early I of the Tw . lit lit h

'elltlli y, Hie HperillillloilH Occasioned

thereby Will lllllke tiller sllllg lle- -

ilinplniiH for mirh Kboata na hnve found
their way Inn k in r.u tb. An illi'lei
river hiiiki. to Itrooklyn. im well u

one In New Jeraey Is now nil ihvoiii-I.IImIiim- I

fuel. t'inl,. Ninth Avenue
there h In Hoi em nf roiinti mi Inn for
the l'i iiiixylviiiilii luniii l, ;:, f, el

Hi- - line, n e nteel
hrlilRe ili'Mlitlleil In hUimii( not nnly
the atnel iilmve It, hut the elevateil
inllroiol nlriii lure im well. While the
work of liiillilliiif HiIm brlclK'e goea ml,
the rtlli of Unfile lit nll'l nbove the
Nillfnie Koea on mi'llBl urbeil. II Iiiih

been foiiinl nereHHnry to Mti-iitie-

for n illHtniue of Inn feet be-

tween Thirty-IliH- t anil Thli
Htreeta, nn.l for thl niiioe M enor-inoli- a

fteel Klrilera, eiieh Kl fe- -t I.iiik
iin.l welxhliiK (en toiiN, were boiiKht for
tetnpornry imo on Ihl.i puii of the
work. The Intent reninrkiible ailn me
la n double. ilerkeil aiibwny under t,"x- -

clnHc-- i topped lutlr, and short, black
here yesterday and arranged for the
conference.

inu' ta. he, w ho occupies, In a minie.
what more restricted sphere, a posi-
tion its full of danger and dramatic Mr. Stono reiterated stntemcnts Successor! to Foard ft Stokes. Co.front the engineer camp on Thursdayposslbllllly a that of Russia's Chief i

of police it h lctivtlvc Sersennt relative to tho prospect of mi ultima
I'etroslno, a man who has solved many ,,lm being delivered to the roads. He ASTORIA IRON WORKSsaid, however, that the outlook wasa mystery a deep an. I thrilling as evet

fairly blight for an amicable settleengaged the attention of Sherlock
Holmes. Uko the. functus hero of
Maker Street, he l.i a line musician

JOHN' FOX, Pres.
P L BISHOP. Secretary

ment f fgTho (leneral Managers Association
Nelson Trotr, Tice-Pre- s. and Snpt.
ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK, Treae

Issued sonic statistics setting forth the
llnanclal meaning of (he employer's

New York May Have Third Exchange
in Near Future.

NKW YORK, Dec. 29. A third stock
market In New York city may be the
outcome of a movement on foot nmong
Produce Exchange members, which the
Times today says is to come before
the board of managers on Monday.

Tho project contemplates the organ-
ization of a new branch of the ex-

change for dealing in securities. As
far as the plans have rmie this branch
of the Produce Exchange will differ
from the Consolidated exchange in
that it will trade In stocks and will
diner from the curb market in having
an ollldal list of securities to which
no stocks will be admitted until after
careful Investigation by the proper
authorities. There are a large num-
ber of stocks of well known Industrial
corporations, chief nmong them the
Standard Oil Company, which nre not
listed on the Stock Exchange and
which are traded in only on the curb
market. This market has grown to
largo proportions.

demands. It was declared an Increase
of four cents an hour In pay of the
engineers firemen . conductors and

Designers and Manufacturers 01

1THE LATEdT IMPROVED

Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers,

Complete Cannery Outilts Furnish J.
CORRESPONDENCE :SOUCITED, Foot of Fourth Street

ItiRlon Avenue, the exproaa (i.nk
mid tile loinl trnckH nbove,

where (ho Mtreel Ih too nnrrow In
fnur tnicka on tho Mime

level. There In (i project nfool to
In thlH IiiiiiicI (lie new llchr innno-rill- l,

which iiffoi'da a poslble upecil of
tuori) t him inn nillei un hour. In
Home plnceN the lower (ruck will be
Hourly 100 feet below (he Hiirfnce of the
atreet. AltoKCthor the bottom of New-Yor-

In koIIiik: lo bo n (rood wuyx from
tho top.

trainmen on twenty-thre- e roads com
prising the Association, would rcpre
sent an added expenditure of $10,000,
OHO annually.

KUROPATKIN'S BOOK.

onGeneral Had Commented Freely
Both Superior, and Inferiors. Sherman Transfer Co.

and an excellent performer on the vio-
lin: but his methods contnn so little
of the Hpeclaciilar thnt It has taken
fnmo 25 years to find him out. For
thirteen years of Hint time, PctniHluo
was a humble patrolman; for the last
eleven years he has been a "plain
clothes" man, known to the police of
tho entire continent for his success In
trailing Italian crlinlnnls. Now he Is
"bout (o beconio chief of the new se-
cret service of tho Police Department.
orgnnUe,! to hunt down tho notorious
"IHnck Hand" crimes perpetrated and
at templed by bands of and
outlaws from the "heel and toe" of the
Italian peninsula who have sought
a refuge front the police of their native
country In tho Italian settlements In
and around New York. So secretly
has Hie new force been organized that
no one but the Commissioner Biid o

will know who compose it; but
Pctroslno, lung hatod and feared as
an Individual by the criminal class
aiming his countrymen, has now be-

conio a many-hnnde- d, many-eye- d force
against them, to bo execrated and ex-

terminated, If posfslblo.

PAINTING COSTS THOUSANDS. HENRY 8HERMAN, Man&gei

ST. PKTKnsni'UO, Dec. 20- .- Local
newspapers assert that the book writ-
ten by General Kuroputkin on the

war which
has Just been published, has been con-

fiscated by the authorities. It is un-
derstood that Kuroputkin discussed
freely the faults of the Russian sys-
tem and set forth his troubles with
tho war office and his subordinates.

NEW YORK, Dec. 29. The sale of
a tlno crayon painting to a Western
collector for a sum said to be in ex-

cess of JG0.000 was being greatly dis
Hacks, Carriages Baggage Checked and Transferred Trucka ard Furniture

Wagona Pianos Moved, Boxed and Shipped.cussed by Fifth Avenue art dealers
yesterday. The picture ha-- s already
been shipped West, but the name of
the purchaser has been kept secret. 433 Commercial Street Main Phone 121

As soon as the child la don

A record-breakin- long distance
clock sitting device has recently been
discovered In the dally noon-tim- e

Masts of a (rap rock iiiarry on Hook
Mountain, some thirty', mile al ive
the Hudson River from Ibis City. A

dentist living at Darlen, Connccllcut,
22 miles from Hook Mountain will tes-

tify In a suit before the Supreme Court
at White Plains next month thai he
sets his clock dully by the 12 o'clock
blast at Hook Mountain, the dotonatlon
being not nlono audible n.t bis home,
but Is plainly porcVptlblc In the sha-

king of the house whenever n blast Is
set off. Tho InlerHtate Palisades Park
Commission nml it number of Individu-
als In Osslnlng have been trying for
some time to atop tho blasting at Hook
Mountain In order to preserve that
landmark as a part of the Palisades
Park. A suit has been brought by
property owners of Osslnlng to stop
tho blasting because tho blasts shake
down colling and cause the founda-
tions of houses to settle, Witnesses
from practically evory town of im-

portance In Westchester County will

apply Chamberlain's Salve. Wipe it
J. Q. A. BOWLBY, President. (RANK PATTON, Cmihisr.

AERO CLUB STARTS.

Balloonista Make for St. Louis to Start
November Aacansion.

NKW YORK, Dec. 29. A party of
balloonlsts, headed by Cortland Field
Itlshop, president of the Aero Club

GAMBLE NO LONGER.
off with a soft cloth before allowing
the child to nurse. Many;, trained
nurses use this with the best results.

0. I. PETERSON. J. W. GARNER, Assistant Cashier.
Prlc 25 cents rer box. For snln h
Frank Hnrt, and Leading Druggists.

iof America, will leave the city today It goes to the root of disease, In

Astoria Savings Bank

Capital Paid in ul,0M, Surplus and Undivided Front 156,000.
Transact a General Banklug Business. Interest Paid on Time Deposit

for St. Louis, where It Is proposed to
start the first of the year by an as

vlgorates, strengthens, exhllerates. Its'

ATLANTA, Cla., Dec, 2!). Tho "Antl-bnok- ot

shop" law which goes Into ef-

fect January 1 has on used nearly ev-

ery exchange in OeoiRia to close out
business. There remains In Atlanta
four wire houses, two of which will
wind up tomorrow. It Is reported that
the Southern Cotton Exchango and L.
O. Anderson ft Co., will test tho Con-

stitutionality of the law.

cension. properties are not con-- 1

tatned in any other known remedy.
Hollister'e Rocky Mountain Tea. Tea!
or Tablets, St cents. For sale by'

Two balloons have been shipped to
St. Louis. Resides Mr. Bishop the
party will consist of August Post. J.

Frank Hart IC. McCoy, Allan Hawley and Leo SS Tenth Straet, A3TOMA, OREGON.


